FIRST S
Earth N Eats Farm Lacinato Kale Salad
english cucumber | daikon radish | citrus vinaigrette  13
Earth N Eats Cauliflower & Tuscan Kale Soup
cilantro | carrot & ramp chutney | juniper oil  12
Lauren Bay Rhode Island Calamari Salad*
preserved orange | shaved fennel | capers | coriander vinaigrette  13
Bufala Mozzarella & Circus Frisee Salad
grapefruit brulée | shaved fennel | kalamata olives | romesco sauce  17
Emilia Romagna Style Gemelli Pasta*
colorado lamb bolognese | san marzano tomatoes | 24 month aged parmesan  11/18
Seared Hudson Valley New York Foie Gras*
champagne glazed berries | granola | house brioche | tamarind reduction  36

MAINS
Crisped Alaskan Sablefish*
lolla rosa | salanova butter lettuce | winter radish | english cucumber  32
shaved carrots | citrus vinaigrette
Pan Roasted Wild Oregon Red Rockfish*
seared bell peppers | asparagus | smoked paprika celeriac puree  32
safron lemongrass emulsion
Slow Roasted Goffle Road Farms Capon Duo*
organic black lentils | zucchini | beech mushrooms | yellow squash  28
red wine braised leg | madeira jus
Cast Iron Seared Grass Fed Australian Bavette Steak*
house potato fries | zinfandel reduction  28
Maple & Tamarind Roasted Pennsylvania Heritage Turkey Sandwich*
gruyere | pickled green tomato | root vegetable slaw | buttermilk dressing  18
served with a choice of earth n eats mixed greens or house fries

DESSERTS
Lemon Goat Chevre Cheesecake
pine nuts | honey cookie | salted honey ice cream  9
Bittersweet Flourless Chocolate Cake
dark chocolate ganache | matcha crumble | pistachio mint ice cream  9
Tahini Custard
coconut granita | sesame seed toffee | pineapple sorbet  9

COFFEE / TEA
We are proud to offer locally roasted & fresh ground french press, espresso beans, and tea from Vienna’s Caffé Amouri.

Coffee Service $  Hot Tea Service $
French Press (decaf available)  Chamomile Mint | Bourbon St Vanilla (Decaf)
Espresso (decaf available) | Latte | Cappuccino  Osprey Gunpowder (Green) | Earl Grey | Irish Breakfast

*These items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.*